
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The total strength of the army in freland, including JinGE C aSrProN>' L.w '-Jnsice Cramnpton a hie 'ev. Willamn Beresfordt, aged (ity-six, brother

arms, is 32,340 men,.of which 9,376 are stationed that the whole body -of the law rests upon the oatl ; of eneral 3eresfojrd, Adjulct-General in Inia, and
in the Dublin district. . and if the Bible h burned the superstructure fi the ca sin of Lord Decies and next heir ta the titl, and

WVe-are iniormed thîat half the 5Lti*Lancashire Mili- administration of Justice tumbles ta pieces, with.al1 wlo.has a living in Ireland, lias beeni sentenced, at
ow stationied. at Clonmel, .are atholic, inolud- the obligations of society. Now, it is the doctrine of th= ork assizes, Ito tansportation for life, for ittering

the Lieutenant-Colonel and Major. The. Catho- our law that an oath may be administered in a form a nged bil of exchange for £10, with intent to de-
hérivatd .are al'of rish parents, who made the binding tipon the conscience of the witness, and wie frd the Bradfoici Banking Company. The prison-

ce hatrious conaty !n Fngland! îlheir allow Chinese witnesses to attest their oath by lte er who appeared surprised at the extent of the sen-
tigpl · bréakiog of a saucer. Will JiInstiee Cramptonî assert tel ce, had to be assisted from hie dock.

that-ta ireat a saucer with conîemnpt, or t'a break il,t appears, b5 the fao« ateineili, frofn the
STiKsFTi Ri HSif mainS would destroy 'the British administration Jun Chi- s appar, y ey, flat LorVtrateme C., fr Lay

c Ty.ThisSociétY, whih one would imnagine had nese ? The answer will be important in Honklzor IS fod Mecuryltht L ord Cn i a a
beei sufficiéntly exposed for its niendacious habits, Further, ve may ask, would the breakin iof sauce s Retor"ofthe EsLied Chrch--LorCerdgan
-has been again practising a pions fràùd-on this occa- effect a break down of the Chinese Empire5 7The a ir c tr !-and, as sucih, is aotually n the receipt of

on, however, upon the gullible portion Of -the inha- subject is Worth the attention of missionaries.-Spec- all the rectorial tithes fa tou extensrI e patishes,
bitants of Manchester. A meeting of the supporters fator-(a Protestaant paper.) le ing only £91 >er annum for lie support a theftiSo ieti appears, lhas been held at lte Corun ,rt vea dgohsat~amu isb~i ret ar, a younger brothxer of an Irishu peer, Lord Mas-.c hagis sociere arntBiassehied othe la'haeery relegraph statessa manihas been arres ateene, who, althaugh rainked amongst the Conser.dhienace, whea a brm Bible vas exhibited t N the ed ant is now m ne cnstndy, against whom a strong sus- vative party, entertains Liberal and enlighternedaeince was ahelid upom nthevery;da ofth ria ofth picion exists of his being onie o rthe persons concern- vievs on some important Irish questiotis:-" A cor-% helduPn it Vas impossibll for the Sa- ed nthe assassainaion Of Mss Charlotte Hhnif. respoudence between the Earl of Cardigan andI theijoy '11a'l'ii" Hon. aru Rev. T. C. SkempassibleVifor theGSap
ciety to passess the identreal copy, the burning of Hon. and Rev. T. C. Skefington, Vicar tif Glap-
tvhlch led to the-recent trial ; and il must be remern- GREAT BRLTAI±N. torne, has just beau published by the latter, vithite professed view of exposing hie evils a! te .ayhered, tai no proof at ail existed of there having been Tv: C.ims or 1856.-Ahogethr, we ma-y
more tihan one copy burint. This idea very naturally calculate (says the Globe) upon having available nex i ecoral systen. Th g of the crtn olit orrespondence
occurzed ta Mr. W. Stutter, of Oidha-n-street; and he summer same 40 line-of-battle ships and large fri- aditheficiency ou the schioo-house ao Glaphorine,
herefre.felt. desirous to obtain some corroboration of gaes of the new heavy-armed class,' about 0cr andt the meadequate state ai the finances for carrymg

on hie shool.LordrCadieanaEMSetaherecorete:he assertion öf the.Rev. E. Ellis, the Society's repre- veles and smaller vessels of war, iithn not Jess tair on t eschol Lord Car as the lay rectorle-s
.fentative in Dublin, " hat the partially burned Bible 170 to 180 gun ai inortar boats of liehtt ceives aIl the tIlhes ; whereas the inaumbent gels
vhich he exhibited was reclaimed ifrom the fire at each mounting from one ta four guns o very heav y £9orne a yCotersfor. The on. ani Rev. T. C.
Kingstown." Indeed, as Mr. Stutter remarked, hiad calibre. There will thus be ai work in the Baltic oSleflinîo is a yonger broher n Viscaunt Massa-
tiiere been more thon one copy destroyed, the vigilance sone 230 vessels af ail classes tader the Eaglish reene.gi
ofI the Society would Lave placed them iin the hands pennant, propelled by steam, most of them expresslyrp
of the authorities; and the possession by Mr. Ellis, in built for the peculiar service which thev wiI have ta M-ro UNo H EATH}IS.-The Hain. Arthur
Manciester, of a Bible alleged to have been burint al accomplish, efficiently manned, and oarrying more Kinnaird, M.P., is treasurerito the Church of England
Kingstovn,can only be accounted for eilher by imagin- than the usuat force of Marine Artillery and Marines. Metrognlitan Training Irastitutioi, wlhich, adveriusing
ing that the Government officials must have given up As regards the force under the command of Sir for su scriptions, says:-" Bislhop" Weeks, who had
ta the Irish Society the copy produced at the trial with William Codrington, ve may roughly calculate upon twenty years' experience as a missionary in West
a wond'erful speed and anxiety for the exposition of having it exclusively of auxiliary non-combatant Africa, and eight years' at St. Thormas's Lambeth,
the relie, or that ithe Society rutst have witliheld one corps, at a strength ef 100,000 fighting men, of which lately testified ta is successar, that his district in
ofl the proofs of the Bible-burning fromI the Govern- over 70,000 will be British soldiers, 20,000 Turkish Lambeth vas not be compared, fur moralhty and reli-
-tent ploseouttors. Mr. Stuiter accordingly wrae ta Contingent, and about 10,000 or 12,000 German, gon, with Sierra Leone"!
the Examinerl and Trnes, expressing his donbt of the Swiss, and Italian Legion. We have, in addition, Tu i For-saine lie Iliechanicalautiienticity ofthe siatenment, and suggestmg, what is some ground for anticipating that in the course of a inEiy Mr.-For suo am th olmeaa
indeed most probable, that the Bible and Testament very few days new ineasures of an energetic charac- Bury oas be rt audi , Woolloin
taken from the fire ai Ktingstown, vere placed ter will h brought intu operation for the purpose not rSucr pasren oadesructiventess Ihat hm e se
there by the proselytisers of the frish Chtich Mis- only ofi keeping this force always in the field, but iof i [e field ofaitleuivnih treat ifect. mit bus e Iob
,aon Society, and thai the Bible exhibited in Man- providing a large reserve, more thitan sufficient to sup- capable of bfari t with grea .ec o t ansidorable
chester had come from a (ire kindled in soie more ply any weaknesses that can, eveut under extraordi number of sirs pr mintte, an tabes a consirbctele
private enelostire, by ilhose who knew how o inake nary circumstances, be caused. that i eofld s s reharge n a moment and prepared

rse f such a shere ti cadvace ieir vierenfto ye commanding officers of a1 millia reginenîs for anoher volley. I iwas to be so portable ilat iln e v a ttvspaper whicti E ld gi e criency o are ord ered Io proceed ta London lo meet te Minister could be moved ai pleasure, and conveyed fromoainltcl a iecl by Mir. El yais on u Cathalies, wouild of war and the Commander-irn-Chie, to confer cru a point oU atack to another with great celerity. Henot be sikely upr luiseit o any reply, andchur readers il general volinteering fro aill embodied regiments named it the " Peacemaker" ironm an impression iliatna iejefore be Tuprised ta leinrhat t!he Man aester 1no the regu>ar forces, afler whici the ballot vill ils use vouhl be attended with such death-prolucinginrmr. Tuerius la whiche hae rer . take place to fill n it acaicies minthe minlitia regi- consequences that war, would becone a gameýioaus [rom Mr. Stutter te wluicIL ive tave ieferred. Met.~hc ete ig ersbet oi ieîpa
Since witiig the above, we observe tihat ai a meeting ' -wichanither kmnor asuj ts"wud likeMt ay
heldi on Thurisday evenuing theu 20thi insî., aii Exeuer tu M i<Lenar Palms' ~ .'"-Davidsoni anid Gardain, Iaî. Having mnade a model and satisfiedi himself that
Hall, in order T obtai i unds ol carry in their work thefradulent bankrupts, were broighit up on Wednes-1 the machie vould answer the pirpose iniended, lie
Hlle saine farce was played as at Manchsiter Tiet' day, at the Central Criminai Court, charged vith went tuothe faundry tl orderthe requisile castings, buti
same individua, we believe, who exhibited îlie burit embezzlemeni. The trial is likely ta lastseverai days. whilIe Ihere began ta consider whetlier il would be
Biblearit the Corn Exchauge in tat -itown, endeavore'a d Th i seulemetUasn i of the aßirs of Mr. Oliver, co jentwih Christan duy to invent a machine
;É create a sensation" at Exeter Hall-no very dit- the extensive shiponier of Liverpool, rill (Says te the objett a which was to desroy human le. The
ficlt inatter in that piace--by repeating the exhibition, Glasgow Daïly Mail) prove very disadvantageous to resutwas, ha left the foundry Uirthout ordering then
and it is probable thatI the Rev. gentleman will make the creditors. Thte liabilities are nuow fournd to be cstivs, nhe projecaaltogether.
a lour ilirough oui the provinces, althougzl fhe may nlot aboutI £1,000,000 sierling, whilst the available assels motives
le quite sa uccessful as Harnutm.-WJVeely Regisfer. will no realise, it is toi be feared mare than sutlici- A merchant in Easter Rose, in is anxiety t ucheat

eut lu pay 2s. 6d. in lie pound. his customers, lately nailed a lamp of lead to one of.rrrs-rcs or luisit Cju.-A paper, draivn p by 1[lis scies. Foritinaely for bis fr-eiws, lie seiectedite Rev. E. Clarke, local inspector-and chaplain of New ScmîSiîSu IN THE EsTaI LIS 1MTr.-Thle Blorl-
te county of Donéga ga l, supplies sor ie ineresting ing Adverier lias ile follwaiu ainnoucement :- that eaae vh ic t tlielu]the weigiîis, and on uin ied
information respectng the progress of crimeil i re-« " There can be tri doibt, Judgin from circumstances cieating iisef, wiîiithe-greatest sntisUaction til
land during the year 1S54, as compared witte pre- which[ have just transpired at Oord, that the cantro- pi "es, i several mnriths.
vâious vear. From this it appears that in al hIe vari.,versY which has just sprung up in that ancierit seat of
us SPecies oU crnime, ranged ln a tabulai form under fearntrig wiff lead ta the most disastrous results in re UNITED STATES.

six different heads, there is in Ireland uinder ail the ference lithe Establislied Chuich, if, imdeed, il daes .
iteads but aile a iosit remarkable decrease. il 1853 nlot end in an entire disruption. It is a vell-knrownii rrs-r.tr AscEsrsc.1-Tiie New iork 'ti-
tiie nunber of atlenieis was 1.5,144; in 1854 it wasfact that ai least thîee a lthe Anglican bishops fully ne of te -2nd makes te following candid omission
stily lI,78S-thus showing a decrease of 3,356, or at coiclur in the views recently put forward by the Reais on ibis poit . No Protesant sect among us isany
the rate of 22 16 per ceuit. :n ther words, ish PIrofessor a Greek, and which are alleged to be, in longer strong enough ta think of setting up, as in lor-
crime, talken as a whole, has, 'during the course oF last ail respects, identical with the views of Christianity mer limes, a monopoly tor itself; so il is proposedI to
year disappeared tI hIe extent of more than one hifth. taken by the Soemian or Unitarian body of religionists. combine together ta make Protestantism the establish-
Tie iemark-s of Mr. Clarke th brtis bsa curions fact that, although the movement against ed religion, and ta begmu by exclading Catitolies from
sbject aire s abj eld:<it is very gratifying ho he Rev. Professor oreiias been se en ot b te e e dh egnt l i euite logici
il tha.i lit r inii151, the lerease %vas lotrEvangelicai party, represented by Dr. tNacbrideaie 0poetash ndNw iganP:în iiii

aulone in Ite aboVe classes of crime ail alse ce but Principal of Magdalen Hall, and the Rev. G. P. Go- like case, ta banish, fine, imprison, whip and hang."
extended ta everv county within it. There was a ligitly a member of tlieOriel College,tlhe Tractarian ITuiisM.uiN LQuoa fLAw.-The nev Governor of
slight increase in hlie cilties of Kilkenîny and Water- pariy have expressed their desire ta rendei their assis- lthe State ofMaine tlius wisely discoursethi on the sub-
1ord. The increase of te pruportion of convictions n Lance in pattîimg a sumnuary stop ta sucli a scandai ta ject ofthis much vext question, in bis address to the
freland is aissatisictouy. There uas, however, been t Churchtof England. 'iunoe Danuos et donaferen- legisature of tIe state, now in session :-" Whether
an iiicrease in Ireland iii thie nuitiber of some of those les is, however, taken by many as a motto on tiis mal- a persan will or will nat use intoxicating liquors as a
ulences whichi detote a dangerons and disorganized ler, enteraining; as they do, a suspicion, apparently beverage, is a question for bis own determination.-
stae of society ; for while uider ti:e iead 'Murde, 1ot witIhout good reason, that the Tractarianîs, by aid- One may persuade another as ta what lie shall do in
there is exhibited a decrease, Zhere is under the tead ing in prosecuting those woi denly the efficacy of the relation to ouimselfinl marais or religion, but coercion
- Auempt to murder'a large increase. Underthe headi Atonement, hope ta call ofi publie attention from their in respect toasuch action is persecutiorn. Ilis founded
- Riot and feloniously denolishing buildings' an i - own grievous heresies, which are now being threatened in the sentiment, that one knows what is better for his
erease front l in 18538la 52 i 1 541. In e Kiliing and with' ecclesiastical condemnation i ths persons of neighbor, than the neighbor knowis for himself, and a

taiminlg catti' there is an mcrease, and also uider .rcideaconr Denison, the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Liddell, umnty of wvll mus _be maie by compulsion. An at-
he lead 'Administerinug unlawfLul oaths,' ail offeice and other gentlemen of that scionai oftheology. - terpt of this kind is at war with te very elements of

which liasled ta most fearfl consequences; btut, even A morning paper of Thtursday states tat "a de- civil liberty. Althouglh many well meaing persons
vith this drawback, the diminution of crime, as gène- terminatiou bas been come ta by several influential have approved of the existing law on the subject, be-
raliy shown by the criminal tables, denotes improve- gentlfemen to put an effectual stop ta Tractarian vaga- ievmtg it tobe the best instrumentality ta advance a
men t in the social state iof Ireland. On ani-examina- ries in the metropolis, and ta force the removal from good cause, it seemasto me, that they have done sa,
tion of table No. 3. il vill ha ounid thiat'the numbet parochial churches ai ail sorts of superstitious orna- without a thorougi examination and understanding of
ch3arged with crime and offence in reland in 1854 ments. The principal places of worship in which il, and that nu rational and unprejudiced man, who
amou9hnts to a little less than one-fourti iof the number suchi tihings are used are St. Bartholemew's Church, lias studied it ateniively, caa sanction ils tyrannical
charged in 1849, and to less ithan one-haif Of the ave- CripplegCte (in the parish of whici Archdeacon Hale details, and recommend it as a rule of government, ta
rage of hIe five precedng years. is the vicar); St. Andrewss Church, Wells-street a free people."

o;uaz CArToN Givirr Goo ADvcs !-WA xIo Charlotte-street.Chapel, Pirnlico; AllSaints' Church, A DESPERATa Pr.AcE.-The St. Louis News givesTHE Yoc'o AoAINsT THE WtLEs oF SoUPRs !! - Margaret-street, St. George's .East; St. Mattbew's the following.picture of life in that city.-tf not over-
the close of the trial i lthe boy Hamilton, vhen lte Church, City-road ; St. Anne'a Church, Soho; St. d-awn there is certainly roon for reform. The Newsverdit of acqûittal:had been pronîounced by the Jury Stephen's, Roch1ester-row St. Mary's Church, Crown- atLributes this state of things ta the lose manner in
Judge Cramfi6n' is reportedj úï av use ths street ; ir addition ta St. PauP's, Knightsbfidge, anti which the lJaws have been executedi recently: "Noa
wvords:r-John Hamilt-m, you are now dischtarged ;St. Barnabas, Pimilico, already tutder ecclesiastical sooner is the shtadow o! -nigitt bhrown over St; Louis,
andi take inay adivice, aiid'don'î sddlekith4 Protestant eandemnaîion. TheTe are other churches ma London titan 'bhood-thirsty fiends, desperate rogues,.coarse
Bibles any amore.: Better. adîvice' thtan Ihis caold no wvhere Tractarian doctrines are taught, but whiere rowvdies and brutal ruffians creep frorn their lairs and
bie givent to a Catholic.youtht.. •It is whiat goodi priests there is no great display ai armamento., Thtese are- -salily forth to make night hideous, with thteirihellish
alway say -andi for,.sayifg (vhtich they have been Trinity Churcht, Brompton ; St. Leonard's, Shoareditch iorgies. Quiet, iaw-loving 'people may ruie the city:
abusd"afidjlifedi and slandered in Exzeter Hall St. Stephen's Churchi, Camdentown , St. Sepulchrne's by day;i but blackguai-ds, black legs, ruffiaris and
and elseïvhtere. it is in suchu words gåod prestsîvarn Churcht, Snow-hull; and St..Jamnes theGreat, Bethal devils sway the sceptre aI .night.- They'gather toa
them r (ocks against -the wviles of Soupéi-s-it is with green. Upon titis latter class thiere willbe ne attacks sacrifice innocent -and unsophishicatedi victimas on lthe,

suich words they receivea back perverts'tlathe bosom itbhemg inîended for the present nlot ta .mterfere vith alar of the gaming-table; they parade streets lna
ai Mothier Citurch-"Reverenoe, mny dear children," questions of doctrine, but. ta confine the proceedigs strong squads, going front saloon ta saloon, gulping
they. say4' the Holy *Scriptures.. Reverences themt, abont· to be adopted entirely to matters of discipline." downî the liquor thtat ls ta fine their blood and madiden
no.t wit mnere words, like.to.thîe:Phariseessandihypc. CrE. A oA.r.-h Rev. R. P'aghte, curate their :brain for the better execution of the deeds'af:
enites ; but reverence them, bath by wvard:atd.deed ; of a parish la Radnorshtire, has 'been sentenced to depravity that are to fill up the latter part of the nilght.shiow.yur réeeëac fo hlem byacting in accordance five years' transportation by ethe Court o! Arches for Hardly a:night passes-in wvhich one, if he iistened and
wvîith themr maximisÀbe. chaste, b thîm.ble, be mneek drunkenness. On a previous occasion ha wvas sus- w ~ached, couldi not see lte glittering dagger- flash un
be charitable," bJà thosetiat curse you, pray for pendedi for two years.. te air, hear hie sbriek on groaa. the assassin's.vic-
ltose who persMdieyou.artdspeak evil things:against .At bte York Ecclesiastical Court, last. week, a tim. .Thieves prowi the city over, fronm midniight ¡to
yout; andi, so reverenLcîiitieHolyr beripture, takre my suit wvas prosecuîted by the secretary of the:Bishop of stfnrise, breaking bolts,- picking: doks,s aad. with: a
advice, anti don't meddle with Protestant Bibles any Carlisie agamnst the.Rev. Moses Hetherington,.perpe- boldness and daring almost. inconceivable, searhbng
mare."' Balaams as de iea.Prophtet-and a tuaI ciuae offun idale ." eeesanîaÎpkeieGreystoke, Cumberland, houses-fromn ceffarrta attic, for-the hard-earned money

oVndterful.titig it miist be ta have heard il-but not a for drunkeaiiess andi dthär irnproper conduci. The of-honfest sleprs,
bt more venderful; thantothear:Judges Cramapton ad- defendant did net appeàr, and te court sentënaced The St.Louis Iielugencer states tat fromt thirty toa

gha lte y'ouths ai Ireland, linlte v'ery wvords of an huim to suspension fon titree years.--Newrasle Chro- forty deadi men are ttaken out of the river opposite
rsi Caîhûlhe pniest- Telegraph. nicle. that city monthly.

SCuNcîN.rf, J.w. 5, 1856.-Nine persons, ail
Irish, were arresîed ir lis city', last evening, by the
Uited States Marshal, an charge fCi oaon of the
Neutrality l avs. Thiey vere, tlhis morming, held l
bail in the surm of $I,000 each, lo appeir on Monday
afternoomti iL is the impression that the% vere acting
in concert vith parties in New York-,'aid ehewhere,
iaving in vie.v a descentupon Ireland."

" RLicious Lisa-rv" j.-iii: UUrTu S.
The Jacksut (Miss.) Mercur) contains the prospectus
of a new paper, 'Fhe Native Anerician and 'rotes-
tant Advocae,, which is siotly to appear aIthat
city. its object, as ils title shiows, s the diffusion oU
Anti-Cathoelo principles and le ,upport of Know-
Nothingism. i it we fInd tlie folowig :--" The
strugz;e between Native Anericaisin ai;d the do-
minion of foreigners--between Popery and Protes-
tantisn-is in ils ifaicy. Jr nust be ntinued un-
til foreignt influence and Popery shal ilave etushed
democracy andthe fieedomn o conscience. or leio-
crary and tIle right to vurshîip God accordin to the
dictates of the conscience of eacht nan i-ci worman
shal be finally seenred. i.utier and il as'soci:tu-R
vent tlrough a fearfuîl siugle Io achieve he Reifor-

mai ion. We are now engaged in [Ite same brrtgtg!e
to confiiie and confirm to ni poilticai and relgiousi
liberty. Scarcely reposing iii lte eijoymuenut of our
political(and religions nîeedom, Pupery amd Foreig«-
ers have silently gained strengthintil those who
have investigated the subjeci -lieai i he danger
must be averted niow or never." 1 Commenting on the
above, the Louisianta Courier says: "0Of course the
paper is to be edited by parsons, as facts fUily demon-
strate that wharever persecu toi to be found, there
aIse are they Io bic Qeti. Titat titis prototype or Liue
Boston Crusaderti destined to a 'scilprbon'rate te
have no tleubi, as the verdict at i 'Ississipi zruaitist
1enow-Nothingisni huas becîtrio enphatio le admit the
thougit of i lsresureetton even on dooisday.

FURT1Ea FRUITS oi ProTEsTrsri>i i N bu- -
sAN.-Let il be remembered ilia te vli yield

themselvbs up té tl:e worship of tue spiri-rappers are
boasted of as nrumberig already hundrd of thou-
sands, and that they, are said toi malke vuore ritic pro-
selytes 'l, a year than aiil he myer / 'fio-coiîlld Curis-
tians put togetlier. But vhai mure do we see '? Pro-
testants high in place, iighl ii lIte confidence of hle
sects they preiously belonged to,-Deaconr aind
Ministers i large inmbers,--flocking to itee -a-
therings of devil-worship, sitiing dow ml iheir i'ril-
cles," nsing their mrethods of incantatiorî and, so
soont as they get sone few messages from an iI viible
source, of a nature that humai agency is inadequate
to give,- but wich is cleaily in tie power of diiaboli
cal agency,-wve see thein fali down and worship;
we see therm seekiing "Ianfro ithe living o lIte dead."
Tius the Protestant " Ciurci oi ti i inre" [s inau-
guralitinf. The old Protestant catechism., are out of
date. 'rTiose cawho seek afer I famihar sprriW' are
now the catecihists, and medililas ard îippirg- tables
are the catechisms. Those hVir 0rie more grr.s .and
animal in their natuces gro over tciNooni sm or to
i Free-love.' Those whose naitures have more cf
ihi religious element lm nIlem, are prepared for our
mad-houses by Milleinsm, and irvigism, and Wake-
manisi, and Spiri-rappings, and kindredl delusions.
Il the presence cf that great maijouty of our cour -
lrymen wtho stand aloot froin adherence ta aLny religi-
on, we cal Protestaitisn loanrswer for ha;incg
Sbougit the nane of religiona to se soiory a a-- W
Cali it ta anstver for the modern deliseiars <i New
Englandr]. The Wakematta-edies have been enac-
ted, as tlie Tribttue says, ' -ider tle '-ev eaves, as
il vere, of Yale CUlege, il the intelligent. enlight-
eied, and pions cily of New Haven., The Wake-
mnitites are not an isolated secl. Theyî forai but oee
af thel neWbudding ltusters rtnlI te pro1ific vine of
New England thetiiogy they aare bu ioe hausehd
of the spiritual oani-children rf the Pnritan i;- but
one company iithie aitu o Prohibotifnists, A boli
tionists, Millerites, Mormons. Spiritualits,' &.
whu marshal as the latest reiuits of tte Pro tc
apostacy.-N. 1. Frecnwn.

One difficulty stands up, like a imurniain iutl the enc-
gineer' patbr n Il i, rsPec r eoru vicuriaus oefnican
%v'ar. Il is WovNîiigsi.'Plieeahisjra
citizens of foreign birth for "< lthe .itripes anti stlrs"
has been pretty well lashed ont o itfheu by the scor-
pion-whip oU ?miivism. in a few ardent datures that
crusat lias produced bitter -resentier-i< al, who
are really free nei, it lias excited indignant strprise.
Many ant horest man, halits haf-way between his firit
and second papers of natiuralizationi uncertain whether
lue ought to assume ailesiance whici paradles ils pro-
tection in Smymrra htarbin, bul withholds it in Louis-
ville streets. Many a mari wie ha baught lis churcl-
yard lot is engaged vinding up his afairs, to returni lo
Europe and Jeave hliere his bnes. 71 fTe vasi majority
of adopted citizens stili live on in hope ilta ithe couI-
try vil. rigit itself, and that a nalioial condemnin
of ail intolerance will be made rnanifes next Novem-
ber. Inbhät hope va outselves live. Bin we declare
solemnly that, if the United States "ges Kaow-No-
things"-if Congress is to become their Grand Lodg',
and the Presideit their High Priest- voud! suffer
our riglit hand to be chopped off. råtier th'an shoulder
a musket in defenîceof sucl a goverfmn a in tbis
expression of,sentiment .ve-behevewe àe not.singa
lar ;consciosity or not, ve have certitinlyspokegaus
the rtajority of our fellov-emigra§ fîe!.Wecom-
mend the confession to the atteotiai of al. true Améii-
cans, and ve repeat te lhem you-iust -silence your
bigots, before you ask Ilthe foreigners"to fight your
batties.-American Cell.

MîîsTnarA.' Dsraarns'.Thue Res-i. areeNP
Jennings, late Pastur ai thefirst Metbodist Churci,"ai
Rame, N..Y., bas be.eu indictedi adl1 subsequenîly ar-
rësted, by the Methodist ecelesiastica- authoritiesa
u.pon charges a! gross immornali>-y and. is ta be t îpd
on the 18tht nat., upon charges aoeainst him. A yoiume
woaman altending Fairfield Acad'~emy ' issaid:fo have
been ini correspondance wiîh Jenninoes:and!from inter--
cepted lettersil -is reporled thtat theachvrcht thê cuse
of merality' and peace aof familles have beertiosi
heartlessly árd shamefunpy sacificed. JenningIuhas
a.fareily. ,The above .is firrmthe Môohawk' Coundy.

'The Utica Herald àtdds:-«'ThegirIla is aung-only
sevéuntéen, andi ai one-ofbthemost respectable'famihies
ln. thte town of Romne. Her parents, and wve believe
huerself, wvere: memnuers of Jenniings> bhurch. Thte
family" reposed the most' imiilicit co fidence inhir
permittedi him te make iheir house his home -defing
the absenice of his wîfe in tie East ; feiested him to
watcho ven lthe conduct af the dahghtter' and repxqvc,
iter for her occasional gidcdines- infact:rather placed
ber under his change and besto'weud îpn hlm a thou-
sand expressions of confidence.


